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Thin is Artvsifi
Rain didii'l dampen the kids’ 

rnlhukiaitm this mnniinR but it 
i^uinly plsy«* w'lh the

trndors along Main street. 
Rul who ran complain about water 
is this state.

Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newsjmper  -7-  Founded in 1903

Artesia Weftiher
Partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Friday. Occasional thunderstorms 
afternoons and night. Better 
chance for showers today. Little 
change In temperature. Low to
night 67, high Friday 94. l.ow 
Wednesday 70, high 92.

kuM E  FIFTY-TWO PRICE FIVE CENTS
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1%5 PULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE UP NUMBER 159

and Airmen Perish in Collision Over German Black Forest

iimiiimu CRASH FLYING BOXCARS
inest Chisum Dedication Lauds
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TK.\II. KMIPKNKIF—.Jubilee g u m i A.rs. S. W 
s Terry Jane Gray, snip the tape across I '. .S. 2K> at 

t'l5p.m. Thursday siKnifyinK the official ofiening of the Chisum Trail urban hinhway 
R J’a. (Advocate Photo)

Gilbert (left) and Rodeo 
First and Main Streets at

Queens Sever 
Ribbons and 
Open Highway
The dedication today of the Chia- 

um Trail, major Golden Jubilee 
event in significance, looked not 
only backward into pioneer days 
of legend, but forward into an ex
panding period in perfecting the re
gion’! communication network.

The historic noie was struck by 
Tom Brown, Sr., chairman of the 
dedication, when he recounted how 
a John Chisum herd had passed 
"over this very spot where we now 
stand about this time of year just 
88 years ago.”

The forward-looking vista was 
opened bv State Highway Commis
sioner Eber McKinley, of Alamo
gordo, who announced that two 
contracts for highway con.strucUon 
important to the Artesia area had 
been advertised only today. They 
are the .Maljamar-Caprock road and 
a 5-mil.e stretch, including a new 
bride over the Penasco, near Dun- 
ken.

.McKinley said also that he feels 
sure that modernization of the road 
between Alamogordo and Artesia 
can be accomplished within the 
next two vears because “a lot of 
money will be spent on the stretch 
between Mayhill and Elk this fall 
and more later on other sections."

In his remarks. Chairman Brown 
paid tribute tp the Old Timers 
whose “efforts in developing this 
area make possible our dedication 
of this fine highway today.

* Scene Of Carnage* Truck,
I

Car Collision Fatal To Six

W  W  I _ _

P a s t  TragetK Is 
4tlrVi orsl in 
-4ir History

CLINES CORNERS UP—A grind 
ing crash between a huge truck 
and a Louisiana car yesterday took 
six lives creating a “scene of car
nage” as the truck rolled over 
the car.

State police said parts of bodies

and wrreckage were spread over 
the highway and it to(A hours to 
identify the victims.

The smashup raised the toll for 
the year on New Mexico's bloody 
highways to 197 compared with 200 
at this time last year. Alarmed at

Badger Burden 
Takes Top Cash 
As Bronc Rider
An atomic bomb on four equine 

feet by the name of Red River ex
ploded with all the sun-dodging, 
corkscrewing tricks under his big 
brown hide at the V-J Day rodeo’s 
opening performance last night.

But Badger Burden of Reawell 
clung to the saddle like a cockle
burr on a horse's tail and won first

Tribute to the newly completed '■'<*‘"8
530C.000 urban project also ' "*'*was
paid bv M.ivor W H Yeager, who 
characterized it as another step in 
making Artesia the “finest city in 

(Continued on Page F'our)

Wet Streets Fail 
To Halt Happy 
Children’s Parade
Undaunted by wet streets and 

drizzling .skies, Artoaia boys and 
girls gleefully rode, strode and bi 
cycled in the Kids Parade today.

Enthusiasm made up for what 
the parade lacked in length and 
panoply. The kids splashed through 
the puddles with the ready joy of 
childhood, broke ranks to yell at 
their parents and friends, hop 
skipped aind jumped to catch up 
again.

Clearing the way was a police 
car, its siren going, and after that 
came the gay-colored little Santa Fe 
miniature train, bell ringing cheer 
ily. The famous train, consisting of 
locomotive, refrigerator car, box 
car, cattle car, flat car and caboose, 
was a favorite with the spectators.

Winners were announced in 
four divisions. Prizes were $19 for 
first. $10 for second and $9 for 
third. In cases where a team won, 
the prize will be equally divided 

(Continued on Page Four)

, ,  PAST AND PRESENT__Kay Clayton (left) and Kay Ingrain (|right) former V-J Day r o ^  q u e ^  flarA
‘ ^  ^  queen’s stetson at

At Least 19 Die as Blast 
Rips Apart Ohio Restaurant

ANDOVER, Ohio — A roaring blast and swirling Dames tore 
a path of death last night through a row of buildinp on the village 
square. Many of the victims had Uken refuge there from a storm 

There were 19 bodies accounted for, moat of them in a makeshift 
morgue inside a garage three blocks away. The injured numbered at

.least 18 In tlic confusion, there 
vere reports of at least 2 persons
..,.,».>tdg.

Tl»e center of the disaster was 
the Gateway Restaurant in this 
village in the resort area of Pyma- 
tuning Lake, along the Penaylvan- 
la bordei. The restaurant and 
k dairy store were in a 2-story 
irame building which diatintegrat- 
ed wHh a force that shook the 
whole town. It has a population 
o( about 1,200

Through (he sodden ashes and 
deuria the squads ef silent fire
men worked in a drizzle until 9 
a.m. today TTien they stopped for 
rest and food.

At 2 a.m. th^y had pulled the 
17th body from under the sagging 
and blackened timbers which had 
fallen into the cellar After that 
they had been able to recover 
only portions of bodies

Debris showered Main Street in 
front of the restaurant, ripping up 
sections of the street and wreck 
ing several automobiles Then the 
flames whipped on to other build 
ings

A Cleveland policeman, Elmer 
Bumbils, was driving past the 
restaurant at the time of the ex 
plosion and gave this description 
of the disaster:

“The walls blew out and the roof 
fell in. Tliere were arms and legs 
sticking out of the wreckage all 
over the building "

No one was certain what caused 
the explosion. Firemen, however, 
speculated that accumulated gas 
was set off either by a bolt of 
lightning nr a spark from elec 
trical equipment in tlie basement, 
flooded by the heavy rains.

Today tired firemen and vol 
unteer cescuers still were search 
ing for more bodies. They worked 
through the night with search
lights and emergency generators, 
as the storm had knocked out pow 
er lines and teelponc communi 
cations.

contest.
Bucking horse acviitry and the 

orneriness of Braham bulls con 
trasted with the beauty and grace 
of the ceremony in which Terry 
Jane Gray, 16, was crowned Rodeo 
Queen of 1999.

Second place in saddle bronc 
riding was won by Jim Vandagriff 
of Artesia.

Other first night results:
Calf Roping

1— Charlie Taylor, Artesia, time 
.12.7.

2— Jack Strickland. Odessa, Tex.
(Continued on Page Four)

Lfist Rites Set 
For Mrs, Bynum
Funeral services will be con

ducted for Mrs. Sara Ema Lee 
Bynum. 87, long time Artesia resi 
dent, tomorrow in the First Bap
tist church at 2:30 p. m.

The Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor 
of the church will be in charge of 
the services.

Mrs. Bynum died at her home, 
608 W. Missouri, where she has 
lived for 33 years.

Survivors arc lour sons, Daniel 
Bynum, Woodlake, Calif., Cecgl 
Bynum, McKittrick, Calif., Earl 
Bynum. Cloudcroft and Rufus By
num of Artesia; three daughters, 
Mrs. Russell Lee and Miss Una 
Bynum, Artesia and Mrs. Raymond 
Teel, Porialcs; two brulbers and 
one sister.

She had 23 grandchildren and 
12 great grandchildren.

Burial arrangements are under 
the direction of the Paulin F'uneral 
Home. Interment will be at Wood
bine cemetery.

JiHinne Wheatley 
Record on Side 
At Curb Service
Announcement has been made 

by the Artesia Civic Music League 
that curb service will be svaiLsble 
for anyone desiring the purchase 
of the new Joanne Wheatley hit 
record “As I^ong as 1 Live” and 
'Summer Storm" on either 49 or 

78 speed with the Golden Jubilee 
label. All you have to do is to 
driw  your car to the booth a t  the 
comer of Third and Main and get 
yoor record along with your mem
bership for the Joanne Wheatley 
Fan club. The autographed por
trait of Joanne is now available. 
Also sign up for membership in 
the fan club and win Uie new high 
fidelity RCA record player. The 
lucky number will win the new 
record player. So drive to the cor
ner of Third and Main and get 
curb service on your neW Joune  

IWbMtley Jubilee sucard.

Donald R. Quarles 
Named USAF Chief

W.ASHINGTON UP — President 
Eisenhower today named Donald 
A. Quarles—top nun in the earth 
satellite project—as the new sec
retary of the Air Force.

Quarles is now assistant secre
tary of defense for research and 
development. He is 61, a native of 
Van Buren, Ark.,, and more recent
ly a resident of Englewood. N. J. 
He is a Republican 

Quarles will succeed Harold Tal
bott who resigned Aug. 1. effec 
tive this Saturday, after the Sen
ate Investigations subcommittee 
publicly explored Talbott's outside 
business interests and raised s 
question of ethics.

The appointment will be subject 
to Senate confirmation when Con
gress reconvenes in January.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Quarles 
was recommended to Eisenhower 
by Secretary of Defense Charles 
E. Wilson.

CONCHAS LAKE UP 
TUCUMCARI. un—Conchas Lake 

now has a storage of 200.000 acre- 
feet of water, the Corps of En
gineers reports, setting a (our- 
year high. The storage compares 
with 144,000 acre-feet when spring 
irrigfeUon started, but total capa
city of the lake la almoat douMe

the rapid rise, only this week New 
Mexico officuls had promised a 
stringent crackdown on the high
ways.

Ralph J. Riley, 33, Kansas City, 
driver of the eastbound truck laden 
with 19,000 pounds of frozen egg 
yolks and frozen canned lemon
ade, Uieorized that the driver of 
the Louisiana car had fallen 
asleep at the wheel.

Riley said he saw the car com
ing at him on the wrong side of 
the road and when the car did not 
scurry back into its own lane, he 
swerved sharply to the left 
~At the same time, the car also 

swerved to the left and was struck 
on the right front corner. The en 
tire side of the truck was caved 
in and the heavy load fell atop the 
car.

“It dragged it and crushed it 
right into the ground," said State 
Police Chief Joe Roach, who with 
several officers rushed to the 
scene. Roach said only the rear 
wheels and the trunk remained of 
the car and wreckage was all over 
the highway.

The victims were identified as 
Robert Smmanuel Singleton, 41, 
apparent dnver of the car, .Mary 
Carolyn Singleton 21, .Mrs. Har
riet Smith, between 90 and 60, 
Josie Singleton 13 and A1 Single 
ton, 8. all of Ruston. La., and Lilly 
.Mae Clark, age unknown, of El 
Dorado. Ark

James Crow, 40. Kansas City, 
Riley's co-driver, substantiated 
Riley's account of the accident

(Continued on Page Four)

STLTTGART, Germany li?' 
—Two C-119 Flying Boxcar 
transports collidtKl and crash
ed into the Black Forest to
day, The U. S. Air Force an
nounced men were killed.

The Air Force said the death 
toll included the crews of the 
two American aircraft as well as 
soldiers being transported.

The Flying Boxcars have a nor
mal seating capacity of 67, with 
a maximum capacity of 78.

The planes were two of a nine- 
plane flight which had just taken 
(If from Echterdingen field, near 
here on s ti ain.ng mission w. i 
trotp:. from tn- U, S. 7th .\rmy 
a.-ns-J

The Air Force announcement 
said

“Initial repor‘« said that one 
plane went down immediately. 
The second plane flew level for 
almost one minute, then went out 
of control and nosed into the 
ground."

The announced death toll would 
make this the fourth worst air dis
aster in history A total of 129 
U S servicemen died in the flam
ing wreckage of a C124 Globc- 
inastcr near Tokyo in 1D93. In 
1992 another C124 crashed on tak
ing off from I-arson Air Force 
Base in Washington state, killing 
87 In 1950 a commercial plane 
carrying soccer fan* crashed at 
Cardiff. Wales, with a death toll 
of 80 persons.

Today's was West Germany's 
j biggest postwar air disaster and 
also the biggest military death toll 
in an aircrash in Western Europe

The Air Force .said today’s crash 
occurred less than 15 minutes af- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Seven Artesia Area 4-H’ers 
Win in Final Stale Trials

LAS CRUCES iJT' — Youths from 4 H clubs in all areas of the 
stale competed in final rounds today at the 31st annual New Mexico 
4 H Club encampment.

State winners in the various contests will be selected tomorrow. 
Local winners in contests yesterday were presented with blue, red

or white ribbons. Among contests 
judged were crop judging, food 
demonstration, g r a s s  judging, 
home economic judging, livestock 
demon.stration.s, pioultry and rab
bit demonstrations, public speak
ing. talent contest and tractor oj>- 
erators contest.

Blue ribbons are tops, red sec
ond and white third.

Gra.ss judging contest blue rib
bons went to Freddie Crawford of 
Lake Arthur and the Home Eco
nomics judging contest was taken 
by Marion Simmons, Donna Hand, 
and Arlene Yarbrough of Artesia, 
team of Joyce Duncan.

Tractor operators contest, blue 
ribbon, Donald Jones, Artesia; 
white ribbon, team ul Stanley 
Rogers, Artesia.

JUBILEE
J4MB.4LAVA

To illustrate the pull of Arte.sia 
memories on those who have ever 
lived here, take the case of Em 
melt Klopfcnstein He came here 
with his family in 1905 but left for 
Lot Angeles in 1922 to accept an 
important post with a contracting 
firm. Recently he had been on va- 
cation in Penns-ylvania. Hearing 
about the Golden Jubilee while 
cn route back to California, he 
changed routes and drove far out 
of his way to be here for the cclc- 

(Continuetf on Page Four)

Furious Winds Whip Eastern 
G>ast in Advance of Storm
WILMINGTON, N. C. — Tow

ering waves and furious winds 
slammed into the Carolina coast 
today as hurricane Connie edged 
ominously toward the mainland.

•Tree limbs, shingles and other 
debris flew through the aid of 
winds of 00 miles an hour and 
higher whipped through exposed 
retort areas.

The dsngerou.s storm which 
threatened a vast stretch of the 
seaboard from Georgetown, S. C., 
north, was piling up sand and 
water in the atreets of some North 
Carolina beach towns Most vaca
tioners and many permanent res
idents had sought shelter inland. 

Hardly .Stand I'p 
It’s blowing ao hard you ran 

hardly stand up," Police Chief M. 
E. Williamson reported from 
Wrightaville Beach, east of Wil
mington.

Tlw tide at Swannaboro. north of 
here and near Jacksonville, was 

I higher than it was d u r 
ing the awnc stage of hurricane

ComniUBifaUtiB lists w«n guisi

out in many arca.s feeling the force 
of Connie's extended outer gales.

A fishing pier on the north end 
of Wrightsviilc Beach, which was 
destroyed by Hazel and rebuilt, 
reportedly was .swept away again.

New England was told, mean
while, it could relax. The Boston 
Weather Bureau announced Connie 
"no longer appears to threaten the 
New England area ’’ A special 
bulletin said the hurricane was not 
likely to threaten that region with
in the next 36 hours. Small craft 
were told they could resume nor
mal operations.

7S Miles An Hour
By 8 a m. winds were near hur

ricane forre of 79 miles an hour 
near Cape Fear, some 30 miles 
south of this port city. The eye 
crept along at aNnit five to seven 
miles an hour toward the north
west.

A long stretch of coastline from 
Georgetown, S. C., to Cape Look
out, N. C., braced for the mounting 
fury of the storm. Connie still 
threatened the whole Eastern Sea
board from Savannah to Block 
taUDd, R. L
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Fashions iTiirii Back
Hall* Oiilury Here 
111 Jiihilce Kvents

Kiishion wfnt huck hiiU a rrn 
tur> a( iVnIral I’ark y«*'.l«*rilay Thr 
JubiU-t' qut^n canilidal-* thf
Ntyle of llu- (lav with thy winner, 
Mrs Mary Cilherl wearing; an Old 
Timer's weililin>; ilre.v. ol while and 
a bill hal with plumes She has a 
seeret Th- Old Timer whose wed 
dinu dress she wore was more will- 
mil to lend it than to tell that she 
did

Mrs Nora K t’layton. Mrs Har
ry ‘-'ariler. Mrs Vena Newman 
and Mrs W T .Kmstutr the oth 
er candidates in the Storv l.eaKne 
1 €inl stl. sat oil the staae at the 
park in their best ItKlO attire

After lb*- ceremony Ihev were as 
sisled ilown in the manner ol the 
Itay 90s b\ gentlemen standing by. 
for fear they miKht tear their l>e«t 
Sunday dresses »»r iset them spoil
ed hy threatening rain it was an 
nminred by f)a\e Button of KSVH 
They minuled in the crowd and 
settled themselves in comlortabl- 
chairs to .le honored and admired 
not far from the wishinK well

Others in the crowd who were 
in the heiKhth of fashion were Mrs 
Shirl“> Hatter and Mrs Beatrice 
Blocker

Seen wandering around under 
the trees talkinit to Old Timers 
were Mrs Taylor Roas and her hus
band who came to Artesia in 19u:t 
She wore a printed calico and a 
big hat The dr-'ss was ma<le. she

said, with h«>r own hands for this 
celebration and she made it part
ly h\ pattern and partly by guess

Mrs K Jernigan who was 
biirn here in lOOT, wore the gold 
badge of Host pinned on a dark 
blue .satin gown, high-tupped laced 
shoes borrowed from Mrs Robert 
t'ule and a blue hat with red 
plumes The dress had a lace yoke 
and high lace collar. Her father 
came to Black Kivsy from Texas 
in 18H4

Mrs Landis Feather another of 
the host ruiumitl>‘e wore a red and 
blue flowered cbalis that she made 
tor the Colden Jubilee But in her 
hand she carried a fan that was 
tier grandmothers

Mrs t'harles Bullock was attired 
in a white dress that was worn by 
Mrs Bunch at her wedding in 1910 
It was made of white batiste with 
embroidered insertion and pink 
satin bows, and dozens of tucks 
with a lace ruffle at the neck It 
was in perfect condition and the 
b* t̂ slvle of the dav Mrs Bullock 
comes from the Hillary White 
family who arrived in Hope in the 
year 1B92

-Mrs Alec Mrilonagill wore a 
lieautiful white handerchief linen 
tnmnied with lace and embroidery 
that she burrowed from a neighbor 
They came to the Hecos Valley in 
19o2 and still live on the same 
ranch

Hotel Dieu Holds 
liHsl Open House 
For Nurse Pupils

Scores of Former Artesia Residents Back 
In City to Take Part in Jubilee Festivities

The Hotel llieu ScIukiI of Nurs 
iiig in Kl I'uso. Texas, will hold ils 
final Iwoday o |hmi house program 
of the xummer season starting .Aug 
18 for young women iiileresl.Hl in 
nursing as a career.

Prospective students will Im* 
guests of the schiHil fur the two- 
day period.

The first day of the open house 
will be devoted to a lour of the 
school and the new S3.8SU.tMX) Hotel 
Dieu hospital The second day will 
b(‘ devoted to iiu'eling with faculty 
members and participating in a 
series of aptitude tes^s.

Th“ Hotel Dieu ScIuhiI of Nurs 
iiig offers a Hirer year training 
course to young women Irom West 
Texas. New .Mexico and .Arizona

SchiHil officials have also an
nounced that final applications are 
now being accepted for s  limited 
number of scholarships which are 
available

Aptitude tests at the schtHil will 
be repealed Sepleiiiber t-2. and 
registration will be held starting 
Sepi 7

The Hotel Dieu Sehisil of Nurs
ing expects to enroll a new train 
in gcUss of some 40 students this 
fall

New Jersey has 44SOO more peo 
pie moving into it than move out 
in an average year

“Kor old aeqiiaintance .sake” a 
large number of former Arlesians 
from a distanee are here lo parti 
cipale in the Iwoday event

One of the oldest men and cer
tainly the one wim came the lung 
esi distance is an 82-year old man 
who came from St. I*etersburg, 
Fla., and did all the driving alone. 
0 W Berksier, who first came 
to the valley in 1902. was so in
tent on talking to his relatives and 
friends at Central Park that he 
failed to take the prise for com
ing the longest distance.

Hruokshier is the father of Mrs 
Nevil Muncy

Martha Harrison who came to 
the Pecos Valley in a covered wrag 
on with her family in 1903 return 
ed from her present home in 
S|>ringdale. Ark., for the Holden 
Jubilet* She is visiting her sisters. 
Mrs Abe Conner, Mrs Nora Con 
tier and Mrs Naylor, her two 
brolhers, Fred and Will Mender- 
son

Mrs. Bertha Richards Johns, her 
daughter, Joyce, and sister, Velma 
Spivey, came all the way from San 
Jose, Calif. They are house guests 
of Mrs Russell Hill, and all three 
women are daughters of the late 
J. O Richards, older brother of 
.Albert Richards.

The Richard.s family came to 
the valley bedore these women 
were bom

Kulh Brainard. now of Roswell, 
was seen in the park yesterday 
and she claims to be a graduate 
of the first four year class In .Ar- 
lesia. graduating in 1909.

There was another woman stand
ing near her who had a record 
that beat that, Betty Chisholm 
Daugherty, Abilene, was the first 
high school graduate in 190S or 
1906

Luis Chisholm. El Paso, Texas, 
a sister of Mrs. Belly Chisholm 
Daugherty, said she graduated 
from the Artesia high school in 
19IB Louise Daugherty of Abi
lene, Texas, came with her mother 
and said that the Old Timers she 
had heard sti much alioul were 
made mure real to her yesterday

They are visiting Mrs. J. C. 
Eloore, a lumier neighbor and 
friend The Floores came lo Ar 
tesia in 1913.

l,ater in the day, tormer Artes- 
ians who have more recently mov
ed to Carlsbad, came into The 
Advocate office and asked for s 
Jubilee edition.

.Among the group from Carls
bad was Ueorge Uagr who was 
bora in Hope In 1893 and spent 
anywhere between XA to 38 years 
here, 28 of them on the highway. 
Ho is with the Carlsbad Chemical 
Potash Co. now

Collier Gerrli, a 1908 .Artesian, 
who once worked for the old Joyce

Pruitt .store wax w,th 
Irvin Murlin, a imii ' 
her daughter, Mary Calla.,J, 
Dll, were also in the grinif 

The second day of the bi, 
started olf bright and ,-arly 
7 a. m. with another group 
Timers caUhing up on ih» hwJ 
of Hie last SO years They . 
K .Neff, w ho came to ih. , J 
in 1908; E. B Neff and wii,^ 
Mrs. John Weber, better I 
in Arteiia as “P a r  all from. w,

A new radio telescope y, 
land is capable of tracking j! 
sized meteor 80u miles aw„ 
measuring its position to 
sion of one yard
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I-T IJ, OF SCTITTH miuik- that simply has to com** out 
us u iKigpifie's skirl is Bob Mci^iay, who pi|M*d the panitic 
aloDR. His Old American I>ininn Room hail an entry in 
the ptTMVssion. (Advocate I’hotol

Mrs. John Boren M 
Dress of Hiirli (yav

odels 75-  ̂ear-Old 
%s Faslncms

.Mrs John Boren, wife of Boren 
who operates the Sanitary Barber 
Shop, wax x(H*n on the sid -walks of 
Old Artesia yesterday wearing 
a black dress that is perhaps 73 
years old

The gold watch and chain at-

MEXICU GOVERNOR LEAVES
( HlriCAHCA Mexico r  —Chi

huahua Gov. Oscar Soto .Maxnes 
has asked the Legislature for an 
unlimited leave of absence TTie 
Legislature is expected lo grant the 
request and appoint a temporary 
governor Soto Maynes' admini.stra 
Don has been under sharp attack 
He has 15 months to serve

About 5,000 
every year

Amencan.x drown

traded attention to her costunu- 
and made it in perfect slvle for 
the gav 90’s .And the watch still 
runs, she said, fingering it at it 
was /axlvne<l to the left side of her 
btsque Airuiai, amt the chain dangl
ed in a loop

To top off the black, wasp-1 ikr 
waist and long skirt of the black 
dress and gold watch. .Mrs Boren 
wore a small hat tied on with a 
veil She wasn't afraid the wind 
would blow her hat away

The entire wardrobe belonged lo 
Walter Stolt's mother, and he 
thinks that she wore it when she 
was a young married woman, slim 
of figure His mother has been 
dead many years, but his wife 
thinks the outfit may have been 
fashionable 75 years ago

Sears - Seehei* Riles
To Be Held Toiiijslit

The Fii*st I*ri*}ibjTcrian Church will lx* the sc»*nc of a 
(ioiihlc rinu ccn*mony at 7:.T0 tonight when Misg KlizalM*th 
Ann Sears ami Mr. Harold Richaitte Seeber of Moline, 111., 
\i ill l>e unitt*d in marriuKe by the Rev. Milton A. Rohiine, Flpis- 
copal minister. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Sears of Artesia.

The l)t*st man i.s William S«*elK‘r, itrother of the K*'DDm.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. S**ciK*r, pan 'n ts of the groom, are also 

in the weddinc jtarly.
Matron of honor is Mi’s. T. E. Vandiver, Aiit*sia, sister 

of the brids*.
O ther attendants are Miss Sandra Evans, Troup, Tex., 

MLns Celeste Bradshaw, Artesia and Mrs. T ravers Waitrip, 
Las Cruces.

The flower girls are two nieces of the bride, .Susan Van
diver and Karen Vandiver.

The reception will be held in the bride’s home at 70f5 Quay 
immediately after the ceremony.

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs R L. Puerifoy of 

Bryan. Texps. arc here visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Haul 
Terry and other relatives Mrs 
Puerifoy is a niece of Terry

Mrs Marie Weska and daughter-

Tomorrotw’s Special
(FRIDAy)

D R I V E  IN
E A T  IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

MAL m  M U i

in-law, Mrs Steve Weske left El 
Paso Tuesday by plane for their 
homes Mrs. Weske returned to 
Lot Angeles. She had bera here 
vi.xitiilg her sister. .Mrs Paul Ter
ry and her brolhers. The Savoies 
Mrs. Weske had been to Hobbs to 
visit her mother, and returned to 
her home in San Fanciscu.

Mr and Mrs. Temple E. Wal 
lace, former Arlesians, were in 
town Wednesday renewing ac 
quaintances They opened the 
Southwest Relaty Co. with Friend 
Burham. Fur the past three years 
they have been in Argentine, and 
have returned to the states await 
ing a new assignment.

Clyde Dunn and son, Mike, of 
Bellflowers, Calif., arrived Sun
day, coming to attend funeral ser
vices for his grandfather, Preston 
Dunn. He wfill spend a week here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Dunn Mrs. Dale Doak of 
Clovis, a daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Dunn will remain for a vis
it, and Mrs Laura Furagson of 
Kerroit, will spend the rest of the 
week here with her nephews and 
nieces

About 10 million convention 
guests visit hotels to attend 18,000 
meetings each year says the Ameri
can Hotel As.sn

M O T fC T  you* 
I N V i S m i N T  IN ntAsum

Vour outboard motor and boat are 
truly investments in pleasure... 
you II get many hours of enjoy 
ment from them. Rut be sure you 
are protected against loss or dam
age to them. Be sure you have 
your motor and boat covered by 
oar Outboard Motor and Boat In 
•nranre before yon start using 
them this season.

ARTESIA

INVESTMENT
COMPANY

Carper Bldg. IHal SH 8-2271

6M. OPPORTUNITY
^ c e s  Effoetkye" 

THUR8., FRI., SAT.

CORN
FRKSH E.ARS

9 S0<

CAKE MIX
Oolden HOMINY

Cinch

White Swan 
300 size can

GoUen T A D U
V w K P I  Cream sty le_____ 3 -SO*

Golden Maid Brand
I Q P

..  Pound 1 9

Golden POP CORN 2 - s y
Golden BUTTER Colorado____

^ 9  9
A Q ^- Pound V  V

Golden BANANAS ^ (  -SO*
golden APRICOTS -  ' lbs. 5 0 ^

Golden CHEESE Longhorn------ Pound 3 0 ^

MUSTARD French'a.................... ............ . 6 oz. Jar 1 0 ^

LEMONS I^arge and juicy_______________

SQUASH Fresh____________________• Pound 9^
VISIT OUR DELICATESSEN!

LADIES! HERE IS YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY! 
SAVE TI.ME, MONEY, LABOR! AARON'S GROCERY 
featureg an outstandinc selection of Delidoiui Items in Ita 
Delicatessen—all reasonably priced! Here ia an example: 
BARBECUED WHOLE CHICKEN w | i  1»

MEATS
Picnie Hai«

Payne's Finest 
Pdbnd ..............

Bologna
Sy ^ ls l 2 f w 5 0 ^

Bacon
Sliced, ends and ^ A |i 
Piecea...........lb.

Chuck Roast
Choice
P ou n d ..............

Rib Steak
Choice

Hamburger 
apw ld  i  fordy
Ground Steak

59^P ou n d -----------

m m  GROCERY & MARKI
712 WPzST DALLAS WB DEUVER DIAL SHI
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ig Spring Errors Give NuMexers Head Start On 8-5 Win
Ionian’ s Two 
(lomers Tally 
I'ieiory Edge

KBMe*«r» capiuliied on 
iM Spfinii 'r tw i th* »ir»« 

here la>il niaht to turn an 
Ltf even ball game info an

^*^nina materialiird front 
^  of Big Spring fimt inning 
^The niisa^y* negated the 
Lwhing job of Newberry for 
niitoni He did not allow a 
^  rtriH-k out nine 

,( went all the way on the 
d for Arteaia- He walketl 
^ 4  tallied eight itrikeouts 
„wer ol the Nulleaers at- 
^  from Jordan’a bat. He 

iMOiers, one in the sixth 
^  man on and the other in 
^ th  with none on. He was 

with three KBU and a 
rosriJ hit three singles 

ariesia ia four limes up 
the Big Spring catcher, 

ID the fourth with two 
•  sad got a double and four 
Uft Bight was tbe last borne 

d s( Ihe NuMexers until Aug.

iSpnag

ta«

R II o
0 1 1
6 I 2
1 1 6
1 0 2
1 0 0
2 2 9
0 0 3
0 0 7
0 I 1
5 6 24
a H O
0 0 3
I 0 1
1 1 7
3 3 8
1 1 2
1 2 0
0 0 2
1 3 1
0 0 0
0 0 1
0 1 2
8 11 27

Major lafa^iie 
Baseball

AMKKK .AN I.KACtK
Hit. OR 

509 —
.983 4
988 h  
977 2
932 7
420 194 
304 294 

- . .  330 29
WHUNKSDAY S RK.Sl I.TS 

New York 3, Boston 2 (13 inns.) 
Cleveland 6. Detroit 4 
Kiinsa.s City 9. Chicago 4 
Washington at Hultimure (pod 

rain)
miDAY’S SCHRDl'I.R 

Heveland at Kansu.s City (2) 3 
p.m., 9 p.m.

Chicago at Detroit. 8 30 p m 
New York at Bullimore. 7 p m 
Washington at Boston. 7 p m

Taam W 1.
l.’l«v?land 66 45
Chicago 64 44
New York 66 46
buaton 64 47
Detroit 99 92
Kanias City 47 65
Waahington 4U 70
Baltimore 36 73

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 76 36 678
Milwaukee 61 91 945 19
New York 99 95 918 18
Philadelphia 98 58 486 20
Cbieagu 97 6U .487 2 1 4
Cincinnati 94 66 474 23
St. Louis 47 61 439 27
Puis burgh 43 73 371 35

WEUNKSD.W’S RE.SIT.TS
Brooklyn 9, New York 4. (called 

in (op of 7th. rain 
St Louis 7. Milwaukee 2 
Pittsburgh 3. Philadelphia 2 110 

innings).
Cincinnati 7-6. Chicago 2-3 

P«II>AY*S SCHEUl I.K 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, 7 pm. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 7 p m  
Cincinnati at Si. Louis, 8 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Chicago, 1:30 p.m

Athletics Spoil White So\ 
Ijead, Cleveland Takes O u t

V
\

Minor League
By The Assariated Press 

TEXAS LEAGlK

Howard, B. Martin. 
j  I  Caballero KBI—Dobkow- 
L Jordan 3. l^ k e , Coacia: 
4, Nfwbern 2—Caballero,
Jg-Oooaomskl. HR — Doe 

likt 1 oa. Jordan in 6th 1 on, in 
I Mat on SB -BiUin^ 8—Siff 

v-'̂ r̂i-Barr, Sabari-B. Mar-
* Left—Artosla 9. Big 

I BB -SifI 3 SO—Siff
ISiwbfrrv 9 W—Siff, I^N ew * 
In IT—Thomas, Umpire I.ett. 

n r 9  pd. T—144

lesia Half 
lame Behind, 
fir on Points
THE tSSOriATED PBESS 
'-is'i NuMexers Thursday 

b4 theaueUes in tbe confusing 
'll of being in a tie for the 
ra League lead, on the 

! of p*fcenta|e, but still a half 
ebekind San Angelo.

L-rfi Wednesday night*1 play 
pti Artesia trailed San Angelo 
[> fame and a half. Arteaia 
N Big Spring 8-9, while San 

lost to Carlsbad 8-6. That 
lAnesii itill a half game back. 
m! kectus" the Nu.Mexers have 
I hwtr games, they have the 

percentage as San Angelo,
I San Angelo has a 67-49 record, 

64-43
|hthe only other game, Roswell 

:>'l Midlaad 8-6 in 10 innings. 
>cv> at Hobbs was postponed
hv<e of ram

fleams switch around Tburs- 
Ihfht with Artesia at Biidland 
pUd at Udesu, Hobbs at San

• and Big Spring at Roswell.

lucumrari Cage 
Qiiiti Post

[̂ f'MCARI. _  Jim Rudd, 
■r 1951 basketball squad won 
I •'ate Clas.s a championship, 
iJjyP**'! as basketball coach 
^ iw a r i  High School, 
r®  aaid he will remain as a 
P“r but was giving up coach- 
9 or has not said whether he 

•wept the newly-created post 
tW'or and senior high school 

dirKtor.
1 ^  be replaced in the 

position by Bobby Hart, 
llootbaU coach.

■®T0R R E W I N D I N G  
A N D  R E P A I R I N G  

l " ^ » r  Electric 
* I  First

Campuiy 
U  «4Mli

YOUl BOt 
If^'iPfNG MOVED—

Ervin Porter

Team W 1. Pet. GB
Dallas 81 52 606 _
San Antonio 78 94 584 2
Shreveport 70 63 526 11
Houston 68 64 •515 124
Tulsa 68 65 .911 13
Fort Worth 69 68 489 16
Okla City 57 74 435 23
Beaumont 43 91 .321 384

Wednesday’V Results
Dallas 1, Beaumont 0 (12 inns)
San Antonio 1. Tulsa 0
Uklahoma Citv 1-8. Houston 0-1
Shreveport 9. Fort Worth 3 (10

innings).
BIG STATE I.E.VGUE

Team W L Pet. GB
Corpus Christi 34 IS 642 —
Texas City 26 18 981 34
Waco 27 22 ' 551 5
Port Arthur 20 26 .439 104
Austin 22 30 423 114
Harlingen 21 31 404 124

Wednesday's ResulU
Corpus Christi 14 10, Harlingen

4 1
Austin 11, Port Arthur 4 
Texas City 7, Waco 4

LONflHORN LEAGUE

HP^ADIN’ r p ,  nxlt>o contestant Paul Neighbors rakes the flanks of his brahm a bull as 
he goes t>ucking and kicking out into the arena in Wednesday night’s opt»ning events in 
the annual four-day V-J Day rodeo being held at the Roping Arena in conjunction with 
the Jubilee celebrations. (Advocate Photo)

P O R T
Coach Smith Bemoans Lo.ss 
Of 17 From Champion Squad

Tram W L PcL GB
San Angelo 67 45 .604 —
Artesia 64 43 596 4
Roe well 58 50 537 7
Carlabad 58 52 .527 8
Midland 95 94 509 1 0 4
Hobbs 47 61 435 18
O dessa ■ 45 64 413 2 0 4
Big Spring 42 67 385 2 3 4

W ed n esd ay ’s R esu lts
Odessa at Hobbs, (ppd., rain) 
Artesia 8. Big Spring 9 
Carlsbad 8. San Angelo 6 
Roswell 8. Midland 6 (10 inns.) 
WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO

GBTeam W L
Albuquerque 61 49
Amarillo 61 48
Pampa • 61 51
Plainview 95 55
Abilene 54 96
Clovis 53 56
Lubbock 48 61
El Paso 48 64

in

Wednesday's
Clovis 6, Albuquerque 3 
Amarillo 11, El Paso 7 
Abilene 7, Plainview 9 

Lubbock 8 
.STATE LEACAIE

GB
Pampa 10,

SOONER 
Team
L„^ton 75 37
Shawnee 66 ^  ^
Muskogee ^  ^
McAlester 53 M .477

 ̂ AtArdmore
Ponca City «  “
Seminole 42 69 -378

Wednesday's ResulU 
Muskogee 23, Shawnee 9 
Seminole 9. Lawton 3 
Ardmore 3, Pans 0 
McAlester 9. Ponf* City 2

Final Plans Made 
For Horse Show
SANTA FE. l^ F in a l  prepara

tions for the Santa Fe Horse Show 
Friday through Sunday, are being 
completed.

Hunters, jumpers, Arabians, 
quarter horaes. Tennessee walk_ 
ers, American saddle bred and 
thoroughbred horses are entered In 
the show. It is billed as one of the 
biggest outdoor horse shows in the 
Southwest.

Advance ticket sales Indicate a 
fccord-breaking attendance, Rus- 
aetl Lloyd, ticket sales chairman, 
•aid. The show will be held at 
the SanU Fe rodeo a re n a .___

By THE ASS04 l.\TED PRESS 
Some indecision appeared evi

dent at the Albuquerque coaching 
schcMil as to who will be the next 
head of the New .Mexico High 
SchiKil Coaches Assn

A nominating committee already 
has select-d a man from the board 
of directors as its choice for the 
presidency next year. Members of 
the committee were reluctant to 
name th"ir choice and there was 
talk that "there may be a change’ 
in the nomination today.

There is, of course, always the 
possibility that nominations for the 
top spot will be made from the 
floor when elections are held Satur
day, as a part of Ihe week-long 
coaching school.

Dewey Johnson of Roswell, this 
y^af's presidt-nt of the association, 
professes not to be interested 
a second term.

‘We try to pass these things 
around on a rotation basis," he 
says, adding “Look, this is a tough 
job. A guy can work his tail off 
very easily.”

Making a pretence of dragging 
out the proverbial cr)dng towel. 
Coach Reese Smith of Artesia 
High School, says he cannot be 
considered as a contender in New 
Mexico high school football cir
cles this fall.
“And I can give you 17 goon 

reasons why," Smith says.
He explains that he lost 17 menv 

bers of his district champion squad 
of last year and has onlv one start
er returning to the fold when prac
tices start next week

Smith is not completely despon
dent, however, and says that two 
years from now he expects Artesia 
to be back in the running with the 
possibility of a surprise or two be 
fore that time.

ty) Montgomery verv much.
Montgomery is executive secrc 

tary of the New Mexico High 
School Activities Assn.

Montgomery pointed out to 
roaches attending the session here 
this week that even with the eon 
solidations, new schools being add 
ed have kept the total strength of 
participating teams at very near 
the same level as when he took 
over the job three years ago.

One of the coaches at the ses
sion here describes himself as a 
newspaperman gone straight.” 

He is Johnny Ussery, until re
cently wire and sports editor of 
the Portales Daily News.
Following the school, he will join 

the coaching staff of the Canyon, 
Tex., High School.

One of the favorite topics of dis
cussion at the coaching school is 
the dark horse prospects of the

Top Sp4Al Crowded 
In m  - \M  Hare

I By The .kssoriated Press
The West Texas - New Mexico 

League is getting a little crowded 
.at the top of the standings.

Amarillo Wedne.sday n i g h t  
barged into a tie with Albuquer 
<iue (or the No. 1 spot while Pam 
pa, in third place, was just one 

jgame back of the co-leaders.
Amarillo got into the first place 

tie by beating El Paso 11-7 while 
.Albuquerque was taking a 6-3 
drubbing from Clovis Pampa got 
a 10-8 10-inning decision over 
Lnbliock to stay just cne length 
back.

In the other game .Abilene got 
past Plainview 7-9

The teams all continue three- 
game stands in Ihe same locations 
Thursday night.

New .Mexico .AAM football team 
next fall.

The Aggies gained a certain 
amount of notoriety last year by 
failing to win a single game Tber” 
are optimistic hints that the story- 
may be entirely different this year

Among other things the Aggie 
club will have 50 new people, V.- 
cluding a sizeable number of ex
perienced junior college transfers

By EU WILKS 
The .Asaocialed Press

Whoever thought the Kansas City 
Athletics would have • voicre in 
the American League pennant 
race? Yet it’a been the A’s who 
have had the big say in the 
snarled (lag chase over the past 
two weeks

In that span. Lou Boudreau’s 
sixth-place also-rans have thwart
ed the big conlentiers in five of 
nine meetings And last night, 
they rapped the ('bicago Vt îile 
Sox out of first place with a* 9-4 
decision, leaving the way clear (or 
Cleveland to claim the lead for Ihe 
first time since May 21 as Ralph 
Kiner smacked a ninth inning 
grand slammer to trim Detroit 6-4 

That left the Tribe two percen
tage points ahead of tbe White 
Sox. who in turn are four points 
to the good over New York after 
the Yankees’ 3*2. 13-inning victory 
over Boston Tbe defeat sent tbe 
Red Sox two games behind. |

loipei Turns Trick 
TTie A’s who took two *f three 

from Boston and split a foiir-ganw 
set with the Yanks before match 
ing Chicago I-I in their three 
game series, belted the Chisox for { 
two first inning runs on hack-to- ‘ 
back triples by Vie Power and 
Enos Slaughter Hector Looez | 
then pul (hem beyond reach with a | 
home run and single that made 
it 9 2 !

Chicago had just four hits in , 
seven innings uH winner Alex i 
Kellner, one a two-run homer by j 
Minnie Minoso. while the A'l were 
belting Harry Byrd Then whfvi I 
reliefer Tom Gorman opened the ■ 
eighth, the Sox got two mure runs. I 
one on Boh Nieman's homer, be-1 
fore Ihe righthander fanned Min-1 
eso with the bases loaded. I

Cleveland had home runs by A1 I 
Rosen and Hal Naragon his first I 
in the majors, but trailed the Ti { 
gers 4 2 on the strength of Earl 
Torgeson's two-run shot off Mike 
Garcia in (he seventh Then after 
pinch singles by Hoot Evers and 
Hank Foiles and Al .Smith’s fiunt 
single, Kiner put Al Aber’s first 
pitch over the left-field fence 

Two innings earlier. Aber had 
relieved rookie Jim Running to 
fan Kiner with the bases loaded.

13 Grand Slams 
Only Lou Gehrig. 23, Jimmv 

Foxx 17 and Babe Ruth 16, hit 
more gradn-slam homers than Ki
ner, who has 13, in tlie majors.

An error by Billy Klaus and a 
drawn in outfield that enabled 
Andy Carey to line a nin-scoring 
single over the head of Ted Wil- 
liama. broke up the Yank Red Sox

duel Dun (.arsen, making it thret- 
straight since returning from tbe 
minors II days ago, took it over 
Frank Sullivan after New York 
had matched Grady Hatton's two- 
run single in the second with a 
pair in tbe third.

Rain postponed Washington at 
Baltimore in the only other Amer 
lean League game on tap

In the National. Br<M>klyn tup
ped New York 5-4 in a game 
called in the seventh by rain St 
Louis put second place Milwauki-e 
19 games luck. 7 2 l‘iltslHirgh 
edged Philadelphia 32 in 10 in 
nings. and Cincinunti tiHik two at 
Chicago, 7-2 and 6-3

Hodges Scores 3 
Gil Hodges drove in thre<- runs 

with a double and a single as the 
Dodgers packed their scoring in 
the first two frames Earl Spinm 
er won in relief after Roger Craig 
went wild in a tworun Giant fifth

.SI. laiuis smacked 11 hits, three 
each by Stan Musial and Alex 
Graiiiiiias, while Tom Puiiolsky 
heUI tiM' Braves (u six Musial gut 
Ills l.iHXiili extra base hits with a 
doulile

Ted Kluszewsk hit his 37th 
homer, bis 20Uth lifetime, and the 
Cubs Ernie Banks tied Brooklyn’s 
Duke Snider for the major league 
lead with his 38th in the second 
game as the Kedlegs snapped Chi
cago's SIX game winning streak. 
Rookie Don Gross won his first 
major league decision in the open
er.

.A baNes loaiK-d single by Jerry 
Lynch won for the Pirates, who 
had an early 2-0 lead on Frauk 
Thomas's tworun homer

Stir4ig4>. Mims Tilt
SALT LAKE CITY, dt Milo 

Savage. Salt laike City, fights Hol
ly Mims, No 2 middleweight con
tender from Washington. D C., 
under the lights tonight in Derks 
Field here m a scheduled lU round 
rematch

Our loan plan 
will help you 
own a home 

in the 
shortest 

possible time

Your home-financing $ 
buys more here. Come 
in and let us tell you 
all about our low-cost

HOME lOAMS
ARTESIA

BljlLDINC & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2171

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licena 

113 South RotMlawa 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

One Lesson 

YOU Can Teaeh 

YOUR Children

ul lee

' «u ,! d ia l  SB MXll ^  SERVICE!

CLEM & CLEM
P L u m m o  cowTEACTOta ____

[MSTalu  •  MMTAL •  WE OUABANinU

The shadow of last year’s dis
ciplinary action against the Clovis 
football team continues to be a 
topic of discussion at the coaching 
school.

There is pro and con discussion, 
of course.

Clovis Coach Phil Harmon has 
adopted a philosophic altitude to 
ward the whole proceedings, say 
lag "perhaps It was all for the 
best in the long nm."
Harmon bemoans the action 

which took his team out of com
petitive running, however, describ
ing last year’s team as "the dream 
team of a coach’s Jifetime,"

He savs within two or thr.ee 
years he hopes to approach that 
standard again

School consolidations in New 
Mexico—as they affect the total 

I strength of athletic teams in the I state—aren’t bothering U. G. (Moo-

Jubilee and Rodeo
S P E C I A L !

Chicken Fried Steak
D I N N E R75c

Salad — Ve»etal)Ie — Dessert

D R I L L E R ’S CA FE 3
300 Block West Main

Of course, 
readin’, writin’ 
and Vithmetic 
are essential 
parts of learning,— 
but, one important 
lesson is tiM benefit 
of saving—and 
learning how to save!

Textbooks do not teach this! It’s up to you to teach your children 
the value of thrift. W hether the goal in your children’s lives is to be advanced 
education, a home of thoir own, capital for a business, or for other important 
I’easons—let. a savings* account here, be the beginning of that important sav
ing lesson. Come in today; and start their savings account here!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. i  C.

L

ARTESIA' NEW MEXICO
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From The Files
Of 5 0  Years A go Talked Here

Artesia Road 
Problems Are

A K ilST  IMS
The Ladies AM Society of the Cluristian rhurrh will meet with 

hire. DennU Rohertaon Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

.Miss Carrie l'o\ln(ton and Nlss Ruth Tophins have been engaged 
U teach in the White Oaks public tchoola for the coming year.

.kfler a pleasant viail with her father, J. J. Raacoe and family al 
Roswell, .Mrs. Litaie Bogle has returned home.

Mrs. A. V. D. Old. of Baxter, Texas, accompanied by her little 
icraaddaughier, Bevie Kirkpatrick, is in town visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Benson. *

Our Memories Are Short
Mo s t  of us h a \f  a short momory until we need to recall 

something.
Likewiso as a whole we are ra ther ungrateful and un- 

appreciatixe for what is done for us.
In this resj>t“ t we are no different from the folks in o th

er communities or for that m atter in other ix>untries.
We have outstanding examples in this world of ours 

where our goxernment has ixvn more than kind to  the people 
of some other government. That does not mean those gov-em- 
ments or thos«- inHiple apprw iate it.

(>re of the outstanding examples of this is Japan follow
ing one of its disastroas earthquakes when America respond
ed with food, clothing, medical supplies and workers to assist 
them. Following this they declared they would never forget 
the great help of America at a time when they needed help. 
They didn t—they tried to blast our navy off the fact of the 
earth 's  oceans and almost accomplished it.

But organizations, groups and individuals are like that,
too.

We st'ldom apprtviate fully w hat some individual or some 
institution or some busint*ss concern has done for us.

Office holders— public officials elected at the polls—are 
accused probablv more often of having short memories than 
anyone elst>. Sonu‘timi*s it appears they do have short memor
ies* for they not onl> forget the friends who helped to elect 
them  but they likewi.st* foiget the promises they made when 
they sought the offiix*s.

Here, institutions, business firms, professional people and 
business people can site instance after instance where they 
have btvn kind, considerate, generous and liberal and yet they 
have bkvn forgotten by thost' actually obligated to them.

The public is take'n by something new; something differ
ent; or some new concern and they forget those who have 
extended them cnKiit; spcn-ial consideration; those who have 
helped our growth and oui progres.s as a community.

Yet sexiner or later there always seems to come a time 
w hen we not only remember but we also are inclined to show 
our apprtviation for what has been done for us despite the 
fact it apfH'ars at tinu*s we will never recall the past.

We espec-ially are  good at rememliering when it becomes 
nect's.sary to prolivt oui-sc'lv t's. our family, our community or 
when we* want to show our gratefulness for all that has been 
done for u.s.

Mr. L. V. Rred. af Big Spring, Texas, an old frirnd of .Mr. E. 
A Oayloa, spent yesterday in town looking after some investments 
and Bieeting otir people.

Editor H. B. ByUier, of the Portales Herald, spent Sunday in the 
city, the guest ol Mr. Roby and family.

Messrs. Iiaviaaoo and Sona sold a few days sinre, 92# acres of land 
wiU a well on It U Dr. R. L. Caabum and R. T. ( amp of Carthage. 
III., consideration about SM.Md. .Mr. Davisson rousiders the outlook 
la the valley very promising. He experU tbe Urges! immigration 
IkU 'all ne have ever bad.

Joe Ellis Wins Jubilee Title 
Of Oldest Man Around Artesia
Following the announcement of 

Juhtloe queen winner, Mrs S W 
(Mary) Gilbert at the Central 
Park Old Timer's conteat yester
day by Chairman Beatrice Blocker, 
the matter of cerennoniet. Dave 
Button called up the winners of

Tragedy-

Si*ene-
<Continued from i*agr One) 

Both RUey and '̂row sutfered 
from shock and minor bruises 

An observer. Mayor S L Smith

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
BECAUSE

of Clines Corners, a former state 
policeman, railed the crash one of 
Uie worst b«”d ever seen.

"It was a scene of camase," 
he said.

Roach said a heavy wrecker waa 
required to remove the truck from 
the car He said the truck skidded 
142 feet from the point of the
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crash The rear wheels of the 
trucks trailer were 11 feet on the 
left side of the road.

, "The accident apparently was 
I caused by speed and latigue," 
Roach said

tCoktinucd from Page One)
(er take-off in midaftemoon 

The announcement said there 
were 42 pasaengers. a crew of 9 
plus one loadmaster in one plane, 
and 14 pasaengers. a crew of 4 
and a lo^master in the second 

The crashed aircraft were from 
the 60th Troop Carrier Wing at 
Rhein Main Air Base. Frankfurt, 
on a miasion to train 7th Army 
troops In air transportation 

The loadmasters in each plane 
weie noncommissioned officers re- 
.sponsible for embarkation and dis
embarkation of the troops

An Air Korre spokesman said 
one plane came down in the forest 
and the second in an open field

Jambalaya-
(Continued from Page One) 

bration While here he is visiting 
old Ume friends, among them Fred 
Cole, at the bank.

Gasps of surpnse and squeals 
from the small try greeted the ap
pearance of the two youths on 
stilts who bore placards announc
ing the formation of a Joanne 
Wheatley Fan club Joanne's latest 
recording u  having its national 
first sale at the music booth here 
during Jubilee

the other rontesU.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stuart 

were winners of the family with 
the largest number of children, 
also having lived in the Pecos 
Valley They received a gift with 
1905-1955 engraved on it. Ttiey 
have ten children.

The oldest man contest was won 
by Joe Ellis, 94, who was able to 
walk up to the microphone un
assisted, but he balked when it 
came to making a talk. Asked if 
he had anything to say to that 
crowd of people, he said. "No, I 
cant make any talk."

Mr. and Mrs. O. .M Trotter 
would have been awarded the 
prize for being the oldest couple, 
but they were not present and it 
went to .Mr and Mrs. Taylor Ross, 
charier members of the Church of 
Christ, who came to the Pecos Val
ley in 1902

Announcer Button said the Trot
ters were probably off riding a 
horse. They are both in their 92nd 
year.

.Mrs. Jack Johns from Cali
fornia also look the prize (or the 
longest distance away from G W 
Brooshicr who came from Florida 
and who was so busy talking over 
old times he didn't think to get 
up when the contest was an
nounced.

First prize of $25 went to fiddl
er A. J Fisher, .Mayhill, second, 
$15, Warren Tidwell, Pinon, and 
third, $10, Cotton Collins, Artesia.

The homicide rate of the United 
Slates is more than twice that of 
Canada and Australia, about three 
limes that of Scotland and six 
times that of England

V '  V- 'I.*

THEY'LL FEED A C R -R -R O W D l

T hat’s r-r-right! A full pound of But- 
terscotty Cookies will go a long way 

,with any clan! And they’re such a thr-r-rifty  
buy! Wonder-r-rful cookies, loaded with soft 
Butterscotch Drops tha t melt in your m outh! 
[And they’re a bar-r-rgain—on sale now a t all 
'ilne food stores!.

l U  Supr-pfPm^
^  “ *'*Ur$eol^ G>okie* ^

Bakert

Bowmdn3 iscuit Company of Toxos

Aid of the State Highway De 
partment in solving two street 
road problems vexing Artesia and 
the surrounding area was sought 
unofficially today through Kber 
McKinley, of Alamogordo, highway 
commissioner.

McKinley, here for the Chisum 
Trail dedication this afterncMm, 
liatened to the problenui as pre
sented at a luncheon at Cliff's 
Cafeteria arranged by the Cham
ber of Commerce through Manager 
Paul W. Scott.

Present, in addition to McKinley 
and Scott, were; Kay Zumwalt, 
Eddy county commissioner; Mayor 
Bill Yeager, City Engineer Doug 
Fowler, Slate Rep. Fred Cole, City 
Councilman Homer Campbell, Tom 
Brown, Sr., J. B. Mulcock ami Thad 
Cox. chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce highway cumniitt?e, and 
Paul Frost, C. of C. President.

First problem presented was the 
drainage situation on S. First .St 
that has developed sinre construc
tion of the uruan project. Council
man Campbell explained that the 
crown of the new highway is high
er than the previous crown and 
constitutes a dam to obstruct drain
age of water across and unto the 
Santa Fe right-of-way

As a result, Campbell said, 
water backs up curb high on Cen 
tre and as far as Second and Ruse- 
lawn after even moderate rains. 
Both the councilmen and the 
mayor said they had been told by 
the state highway engineers that 
the natural surface drainage of 
the section would be maintained.

Arrangements were made tor 
McKinley to view the section later 
in the day, for possible coopera
tive action by the state department 
and the city and railway.

The second problem was posed 
by Commissioner Zumwalt regard
ing the proposed oil field cutoff 
road southeast of Artesia Zum
walt said the road had been flagg
ed and the county had intended 
blading it soon. The county, he 
said, bas no funds to build the 
road. *

.McKinley stix-ssed that while he 
would not say "no" to the request 
for state money to help, he con
sidered such a grant as contrary 
to present policy of the depart
ment. He said that lailure of Con- 
gresa to pass a road bill and thus 
make federal matching funds avail
able to New Mexico, the state has 
no money (or any but primary and 
secondary road obligations already 
made.

Badger-
tConlinued from Page One)

13 0.
3— Dillard Knuckles, Elida, ;13.1
4— Sonny Hendricks. Clovis, 

13 6.
Double Mugging

1— Melvin Pearson, Artesia,
16 5.

2— Billy Murry, Dalhart, Texas, 
19 3.

3— Charlie T a y l o r ,  Artesia, 
194.

Bareback
1— Pete Lewis, Dell City, Texas.
2— Spike McGonagill.
3— John Solt, Dalhart, Texas.

Bull Riding
1— Bob McAuley, Carlsbad.
2— Bob Powell, Artesia.
3— Ted Vaughn, Elkins.

Senior Barrel Rare
1— Jerry Long, Roswell, ;17 1.
2— Janet Dudley, Dalhart. Tex.,

17 8.
3 and 4—Geraldine Willcox, El 

Paso, Marilyn Caudill, Lovington

Ralph Kiner Gouts* 13th Grand 
Slam Homer, Ties Joe DiMaggio

Girl Scouts Shoin 
Crafts in Booth

^ e t -
(Continued from Page One) 

Checks for the winners will be giv
en out at the Chamber of Commerce 
next .Monday. The winners;

PeU
1— Kenneth Cantrell—wagonload 

of kittens.
2— Thresia Baxley—a crow.
3— Gary Dodd—dog wearing a 

bonnet.
Bikes

1— Cheryl Hightower and Susy 
Thigpen,

2— Jerry Thomas and Robert 
Thomas.

3— I-arry Davis.
Novelty

1 - Jimmy Hill and Ann-ta Mayes
2 -Carol Bowman and I.arry 

Hand
3 -Glenda Kay George and Les

ter George.
Horses

1 - Sharon Van Curen.
2 — Chryline Johnson.
3— Ronnie Johnson
Because a brisk shower had fall

en shortly before the starting Urn'? 
of the parade at 9:30 and dimin
ished to an intermittent sprinkle, 
those in charge started the chil
dren moving a little ahead of time 
BO th'*v wouldn't get too wot.

After the miniature train, the 
lineup tncluded: soap box derby 
cars on a truck, the ehampion Clem 
Appliance Little l.,eague base'iall 
team, the Russell's team, a bus 
load of pupils of th" Morningside 
Baptist vacation school, a whole 
covey of gaily-decorated bikes, a 
hand-drawn miniature covered wag
on, and a troop of mounted boys 
and girls of aaaorled ages and aiz- 
ea on horact and ponies.

The parade was sponsored by the 
Artesia Optimiat Club, with Jean 
StoM aa commBtea ebairman.

CLEVELAND, lift-Ralph Kiner, 
nearing 33 and the end of hu 
major league playing career, today 
joined a select group of stars who 
have hit 13 or mure grand slam 
home runs.

The veteran Cleveland outfield
er hit No. 13 last night in a dra
matic ninth inning as the Indians 
defeated the Detroit Tigers 6-4 
and moved into first place in de
fense of their American League 
title.

The blow, hit off southpaw Al 
A her after he had been fanned

Dedicatioii-
(Continufd from Page One) 

the state if not in the whole South
west.' •

Former State Highway Commis 
sion Chairnuin Gib Hatlield of 
ix-ming declared;

"This IS fabulous country. You've 
got oil, cotton, potash and water 
and wealth troin all of them."

Present also was W. H. (Slick) 
Shafer, chairman ot the Eddy 
county commissioners. Commis
sioner Kay Zumwalt and two cous
ins ot Jonn Chisum—Mrs. Vernon 
C. Cone oi El Paso and Mrs. Bessie 
Daugherty, Abilene, Texas.

Tnus il was a dual dedication 
.\nd if fabulous, lanky John Chia 
um could somehow have returned 
tor the occasion from that shad
owy land on the other side of the 
last roundup, he would have been 
as amazed at the Chisum Trail 
commemoration as at the urban 
project dedication.

In the wild, predatory days of 
the las.' '6U s, a cattle drive to mar
ket was a matter of business — 
risky, toilsome and monotonous. 
Chisum surely would have hooted 
It, when he made that historic 
drive from his cattle baronetcy 
around what is now Denton, Texas 
to Fort Sumner, he'd been told 
that 88 years late( folks would 
make speeches about it.

A cattle drive waa made where 
it was easiest, quickest and safest 
to go. That is why, with the fine 
irony of history, Chisum cattle 
wound northward over the stretch 
of the Pecos Valley that under
lies the new link in Highway 285 
and Artesia's First st. But it was 
a good trail and so it became a 
road and the site of Artesu was 
a useful location on that road. 
Hence it isn't' surprising that lat
er, after Chisum had moved his 
Longhorn domain to the Pecos 
Valley, this site became one of his 
headquarters.

John Chisum was a Tennessean 
transplanted at 13 to Texas. He 
began raising cattle and soon was 
a cattleman of enough standing 
to get financial backing Irom the 
East. His realm and his herds 
grew.

Unee established up and down 
the Pecos—his holdings stretched 
from near Fort Sumner, where he 
had sold that trail herd to the 
U. S. Army, almost to the Texas 
line—the Chisum cattle empire 
grew to enormity. His “jingle 
bob' and "long rail" brands were 
burned info hundred), of thuu.sands 
ot calves.

Other Chisum trail herds went 
up across Katun Pass and into Den
ver, or across the Panhandle bound 
lor the flaming euwtown of fact 
and fiction—Abilene, Kans.

The main headquarters ol 
Chisum's Pecos Valley realm was 
on the South Spring river, near 
the prc.sent site of Roswell. He 
must have come often to the head
quarters here, which Old Timers 
say they've heard was where Mar
shall Belshe's courts arc nuwr.

Sluries about John Chisum are 
many. One is that he never would 
carry a gun of any kind and owed 
the fact he escaped Indian scalp
ers partly through luck and part-

and Tana Harper, Marfa. Tex., tied. 
Kids Roping

1— Danny Kelly, Pecos, Texas, 
16 0.

2— Doug Miller, Pecos, :22.9.
3— James Jessie, Artesia, ;24.0.

Ovet 60 Breakaway
1— Miller Ammons, 64, time 

06 8.
2— Salty Carman, 74. time ;15.S.

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY

Landsiin
(iirnn Ford • Barbara S(anw~vik

“The Violent Men’’
(t'inamasrope)

Uvrmosa
Red .Skelton

‘(Jreat Diamond 
Robbery”

Ocotillo
C L O S E D  T O D A Y

Circle B Drive In
‘ARABIAN NIGH'TS”

Mari« Nontei—J m  Hall

by the same pitcher in the seventh 
inning with the bases loaded, tied 
Kiner with Joe DiMaggio for 
fourth place among the major 
league sluggers.

Only Lou Gehrig, Jimmy Foxx 
and Babe Ruth ever hit more. Un
less he breaks out all over with 
grand stammers, Gehrig's record 
is beyond his reach for the form
er Yankee Ironman hit 23 during 
his career. But Kiner is within 
striking distance of Foxx and 
Ruth.

Double X hit 17 and Babe 16.
Before he sent Aber's first pitch 

soaring over the left field fence, 
Ralph had been tied with Hank 
Greenberg. Rogers Hornsby, Rudy 
York and Ted Williams with 12. 
It was Kiner's first grand slam 
homer since 1953 when he tied 
Hornsby's National 1-eague mark. 
His greatest output of homers with 
all bases occupied came in 1949 
when he hit four.

Last night’s homer, the 14th of 
the year and the 365th of is ca
reer, also boosted Kiner's runs 
batted in figure to 1001 Only five 
other active players have driven in 
that many. Del Ennis of the Phil
lies reached the 1,000 mark Tues
day night.

Ted Williams. Stan Musial, Enos 
Slaughter and Mickey Vernon are 
the only other active players who 
have pa.ssed 1.000.

The Girl Scouts put up 
on the corner of Main n i  t
sts. in order to acquaint j 

the work, and U)
I other leaders 
I sold. Nothing

The attractive decortion, 
•1st of, pots and iron skin,,, 
frying pans to represent

; Literature on Scouting ^
away throughout the (int , ,̂1

Beta Phi Alpha 
Booth Is Popukrl
The "Penny Andy" booth n '  

sored by the Beta Phi Alphi’
I oritb was one of the most pop,
1 booths on the sidewalks ^  
j Artesia for Old 'Hmer’s Dsy 
I The girls were kept busy 
I ing out pennies, as i Urge 
I of teen-age boys played conU 
ously through the morning 

I in cowboy attire joined the yoai 
I sters later in the day, and a ctm 
of spectators gathered aroung 
watch others play "Penny

(Jut’itf^T oivners 
Here for FuneroA

Field of 105 
Pros for Team 
‘World’ Meet
Hv t'HARl.ES (HAMBERI.AIN
CHICAGO. '»)—A field ot 105 

starry-eyed pros today start chas
ing golf's rainbow for the pot ui 
gold going to the winner of the 
'World" Tournament at Tam O'- 

Shanter.
One of them will be a wealthy 

man after the 72 hoi*-s are com
pleted Sunday.

The champion receivej $,50,000. 
a $5.5,000 contract for an all-ex- 
pen.se paid tour of .55 exhibitions, 
and an option to play 50 more at 
$1,000 each

Without a doubt, this extrava 
ganza. climaxing nearly two weeks 
of competitive frolic on Tam’s 6,- 
900 yard playground, is the world's 
greatest "choke-up" tournament 

"One bad shot and 20 guvs will 
pass you up.” said defending 
Champion Bob Toski, who last year 
recovered from the effects of a 
two-over par 7 to carve a par 72 
on the final round and win by one 
stroke over collapsing Earl Stew
art and Jack Burke 

Toski won the hard way—as has 
been the esse in many of the.se 
■world" meets. He had to can an 

8-foot putt for a birdie three on 
the 72nd hole (or a total of 274, 
14 under par

Perhaps the favorite in this 
year's contest is Doug Ford, who 
dropped a 40-foot putt yesterday 
to defeat Roberto de Vicenzo 1-up 
on the final green of their match 
in international tram competition. 
The U. S. team swept 6 of the 8 
match play games to take the two- 
day affair 8 ^  points to 3*4.

Patty Berg is the choice to beat 
a field of other women pros 
competing in their "world" sec

Relativts and friends (roa 
of-town here to attcDd the (a 
lervicea for Preston Dunn, 
day, were Mrs Laura Fur 
Kermit, Texas, sister, A. L „  
Alamogordo, brother, Mr sad U 
Aubrey Lee Dunn. Jr , AUmoa 
do; Mose Cauthern, .Aljmog  ̂
Mrs. Seals Brown. Monohau, T« 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kohlmu, 
Mrs. Rube Dunn and sons, 
liam Wright and Carl.

Also Mrs. Ben Dunn and dim 
ter, Jane and ton. Bobby, Mr 
Mrs Ben Dunn. Jr., Dr and L 
John Paul Dunn and (amily, a. 
Mrs. Maude Thigpen, all of ^  
Texas.

Also Clyde Dunn and soa. Mj 
Bellflower, Calif.; Mr and ] 
Preston Dunn and daughter. 
Mane, Portales, Mr̂  Dale 
Clovis; Gerald Black.
Texas; Mr. and Mr> Joe G ui^ 
and daughter, Kathy, iiaata { 
and Misa Darlene Dunn Santa I

KILLER Jl'DtiFO INS.LM
ALBUQUERQUE. *■ A«u. 

murderer Thomas Allen Davii I 
been ordered turned over U 
military hoapital Davis. »h« 
Air Force (or committment to] 
been declared insane, was char) 
with the hammer slaying of i l 
low airman, Jose M Csitro 
year.
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12; 10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music
12:30 Loral News

FEED CONDITIONS IMPROVE
DENVER. —Range and pasture 

feed conditions in Western states 
received the best rating on Aug 
1 since 1951, the U S. Agriculture 
Marketing Service ref5orts The 
high rating was attributed to re
cent summer rains. The service 
■said, however, that Arizona and 
New Mexico had a few spots 
mi.ssed by July rains.

tion for a $5,000 first award, 
ly through plainscraft. Another 
legend is that he detested sleeping 
in a bed and would roll up in a 
blanket on the floor in preference.
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--jrXssiMED AATKS
iMininiuni (’hti'g*

3c per word 
5c pci- word 

Day* 6c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word

pay*
Day*

{pay* 
pay* 
pays 

I Days
1' ’̂* SPACE BATES 

(Per Inch)
„ less calendar month AV 

■ ^  09" calendar month 83c 
199” calendar month 81c 
auo" calendar month 79c

- or wbi’a calendar month 77c
'sattatal Advertlatag Bate

15c per Line 
fredlt Conrleajr 
advertlaing may be ord 

I by telephone. Such courteay 
ri/nded with the understand 

payment will be remitted 
''^Wupon receipt of bill.

■ light Beaerved 
, iKbt la reserved to properly 

edit or reject any or all 
!,.mi In the case of ommU 
n  errors in any advertise^ 
the publisher! are liable for 

damage further than the 
M received in pay ment there

Error!
Will be corrected without 
provided notice U given 

-(ely ifter the FIRST IN-
TIOS

Deadline
r iffeptince of classified adver 
: B 9 00 A M day of publica 
°I0 A M Saturday (or Sunday

[the ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
flassllied Department 

Dial SH t? :8 t

raXAVK
5S—Hnust't for Kale
4 Bedroom Houae, 2 baths, large 
rioseta anJ alorage space. Ap
artment in rear. Close in, near 
schools and churches. Ideal for 
3 rent units. Inquire at 410 W. 
Missouri Ave.

FOR SALE BY OWNER, Grocery 
and Market, in San Luis Valley 

in Colorado. Address Robert A. 
Ellia, Box 122, Center, Colo

AROIKKK COMPETE
OXFOHD, Ohio, lAi—Davy Croc

kett may have shot a ba’r at 3 but 
he never hit six bullseyes in a row 
from 80 yards in a National Arch
ery Assn tournament The feat 
was turned in yesterday by Joe 
Fries of Los Angeles and Sylves-

KKKVI(i>:H
83—Radio and Television

TELEVISION AND RADIO RE 
PAIR ROSEl,AWN RADIO (k 

TV, 104 S. Koselais-n, Dial SH 
6 3142
ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 

F'lEl.lV We are in the Oil Field 
every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge' Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair ROSE 
LAWN RADDIO li TV SERVICE, 
104 S. Roselawn. Dial SH 6 3142

MKali HANmHK

Lands, State Land Office, Santa Ke, 
New Mexico.

DATED at Santa Fe, New Mexi 
CO, this 2nd day of June A. 1) 
1955 
(SEAL)

E S Walker.
Commissioner of Public Lands, 
State of New Mexico

6/9 10 23 30 
7/7 1421 28 
8/4 II 18

ter Chessman of Cleveland, the 
first time in 71 tournaments that 
two men hit six straight during 
the same round of firing from that 
distance.

JAILBKKAKEK TO PEN
CAKLSBAD liP—James Howard, 

alias William .Morris Farris, is 
being committed to the state pris
on pending trial on charges of 
armed robbery. Dist. Judge C. Boy 
Anderson signed the A-ommitting 
order yesterday. Karris escaped 
from the Eddy County jail twice

REALTORS TO MEET
SH.VEK CITV, 1#  The (all 

meeting of the Realtors Assn of 
New Mexico opens here tomorrow 
for three days. More than ItKl 
realtors are expected to attend.

[ CROSSWORD » » »  By Eugetie Sheffer

77—Misrrilaarous for Sale
Custom made box springs and in- 

nersprings We offer liberal 
trodeins (or new mattresses. Cut 
pads nude to order. All work 
guaranteed F'ree delivery and pick 
up Huspital beds (or rent. AR
TESIA MATTRESS CXJ.. Dial SH 
6 4007 One mile west on Hope 
Highway.

■6—Musical lastruments

A N N O rM 'K ^^N T S I .

l-4Mblir Notice!

1)M'MKNTS Concrete, made to 
_ r, i n c l u d i n g  engraving 
lavtalUtion $14 95 to $24 95 
t guiranleed DOOLF’Y It 
;EtTS MONUMENT CO, 90t 
Vishington Dial Sif 8-3587

JtKEW AY AOENCV 
[rtnniWe INSl RANCE Service 

tfpaiatmeiil Barber Shop 
Dbl NH Ml»4. No Waiting 

hntf Eleventh and Mann Ave.

V9U WANT TO DRINK, that 
k y*ur busineaa.
YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 

NT busineu.
Anonymoua,

iDbl SH 546M______________
I—bait aau Found

KIMBAl.L PIANOS For Sale. For 
Rent PtANNO TUNINO. NAT 

ALE S HOUSE OF MUSIC, 305 W 
Main Dial SH 83142
B.AND INSTRU.MENTS. String 

and Brass, For Sale. For Rent 
N.VTALIKS HOUSE OF MUSIC, 
305 W Alain Dial SH 8 3242

Pianos by
STORY 4  CLARK, JENSSEN 
Rand Instrunaenls, Arcessoriea

Howard Music Co.
518 Vi. Main IMal SH 6-48M

NOTH E OF PI Bl.M AUCTION 
OF STATE LANDS 
( HAVES COUNTY

Sale No 3029
Office of the Commiaeioner of Pub

lic lunds Santa V>c, New Mexico. 
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the ppoviaions of the Act 
of Congress entitled F'nabling Act 
for New Mexico (36 Stat 557), ap
proved June 20, 1910, the laws of

____  _ (he State of New Mexico, and the
^T-Boslon Bull. 4 months old. j rules and regulations of the State 
!Mnn| harness, loat near Pal-!l.and Office, the t oininissioner of

HORIZONTAL 
1. s)cy

god
4 theater box 
8 muse of 

history
12. in favor of 
13 gam by

labor 
14. pile
13. constel. 

lation
H. temporary 
18. wives of 

rajahs
20. contest

39. end of 
a
finger 

40 allow'
41. Roman coin
42. boor 
44. on the

port aide 
47. purpose 
31. Manager

Durocher
52. stingy
53. mystery 

writer Mr. 
Gardner

57. cathedral 
in England 

AFRTICAL
1. at a 

distance
2. Ibaenian 

heroine
3. father of 

the Titans (
4 allows
5. paddle
6. classed
7. boredom
8. cooled
9. Confederb

7-7

11. choose 
17. symbol for 

acleniiim 
19. exiata 
22. Biblical ' 

character 
24. printer's 

measure 
25 midday
26. Farewell

to -----
27. historical 

age
28. Roman 

garment
between two 34. patriotic

Drug $50 
Hi 84685

reward oficred.

E M F I/F Y M K N T

IU—Help Wanted—Female
light housekeeper during 

[bring school months. For ap- 
wr.t. Dial SH 6-2890.

Listenini I 
d—EnglubI 
d Spin 
ListeniBl I 

one

ness

F lun Winter right now. Address 
ail post rards Must have good 
'iri'uRs Box 73, Belmont,

|IL-Sp*nai Work Wanted
'ANTED — All kinds of sewing 

alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 
ik>s. 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

CSSTRrCTION

I^Edursiion—InstmcUon
l-uJ High or Grade School at 

b«e. spare time, books furoish- 
diploma awarded. Start where 
laft school. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.

R E N T A IJ S

[B-ApartmenU. FumiibeB

aeni

i. M.

ock 
HeadlinMj

•ads the Pf 
fh

furnished two-room apart- 
F. electric refrigerator. New- 

"decoraied $8 per week, bills 
«6 North Fifth.
SENT — Niceiy furnished 

^rtment, electric refrigerator, 
Pfing mattress, nice and 
floae in; $8 pr week, utili- 

Nid 406 N Fifth. 97-tfc
‘PENT—Air conditioned 1, 2, 

3 bedroom, furnished and 
urnished, stove, refrigerator 
•*»her. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 

Addition. Dial SH 6-4712.
‘‘“ "•""ex. Furnished

furnished cottage, $50 
utilities paid. Two miles 

H mile south. SH 6-4933

^̂ Hmses, Unfurnished

RENT— Newly decorated 2- 
 ̂ ‘"'fumished house;

nree-bedroom newly decorat- 
^'»hed house. Dial SH 8-2455

I •Mkr for R e n t

Air Conditioned
O f n e t  S P A C E  

„^^AvaiUhle in
*̂ ABPEB b u il d in q

®l*l 8B A27S4

Public I.ands, subject to the condi 
lions hereinafter set out, will offer 
for sale at public auction, to the 
highest and beat bidder at 10;00 
o'clock, A M.. in  August 19th. 
1955, at the frvoit door of the 
County Court House, in the City of 
Roswell, New Mexico, subject to 
existing lease or leases, if any, the 
(uktyving described state institu- 
tiOTal lands, to-wit:

a ll  of Section 36, Township 15 
South. Range 25 East, N M P M., 
containing 640 00 acres, more or 
less, according to the government 
survey thereof

The above-described lands are lo
cated approximately 2 miles south
west of Lake Arthur. New Mexico.

Said above de.scribed lands have 
been appraised at $23,30 per acre 
and no bids for a less amount will 
be considered.

Any person desiring to qualify as 
a bidder, other than the applicant 
who has requested said lands to be 
offered for sale and who has com
piled with the rules for so doing, 
is required to deposit with the 
Commissioner of Public Landi, or 
his agent conducting the sale, the 
sum of $206 00 to covw the cost of 
appraisement advertising, filing 
fee and other expenses connected 
with such sale Deposits shall be 
in cash or in the form of a ce r^  
fied check drawn to the order of 
the Commissioner of Public Land.ŝ  
All deposits made by unsuccessful 
bidders shall be refunded.

The purchaser at the time of said 
sale will be required to pay five 
(5N>) per cent of the amount bid 
plus $334.850 00 being the ap
praised value of the improvements 
on said lands The balance of the 
purchase price will be payable In 
thirty (30) years with interest on 
all deferred paymenU at the rate of 
four (4%) per cent per annum in 
advance In addition, the purchas 
er at the time of sale shall be re
quired to pay for the improvements 
on the above described landi, in 
the event the ImprovemenU are 
not owned by the said purchaser. 
Paymwit shall be in cash or in the 
form of a certified check drawn to 
the order of the Commissioner of 
Public I..andt.

All minerals of whatsoever kind, 
including oil and gas, are reserved 
to the State of New Mexico

The right to reject any and all 
bids is expressly reserved and no 
sale shall be effective unless and 
until approved by the Commission 
er of Public Lands.

Detailed Information concerning 
this offer of Mle, the lands Involv
ed the Improvements thereon. If 
any, and other matters related 
thereto may be obtained by i^*^|** 
to the Commissioner of Public

21. personal 
pronoun

22. Hawaiian 
garland

23. river in 
Russia

27. possessive 
pronoun

29. heavenly 
Father

30. Spanish 
gentleman

31. Interna
tional 
language

32. chapeau
S3, despicable

fellow
34. mystic 

ejaculation
35. fairy tale 

monster*
37. fabulous 

binl
38. those in 

power

10-
ate general } 29. fuel

society 
(abbr.)

55. skin mouth 
36. location

Maclaren, 
John 
Watson’s 
pen name

Answer to yesterday's puszle.

ISISC ^ B B S l  S S Q Q

a n a a b i
□ B a a  a Q B B  a a c  unaa asisa aa[s 
a ^ D U  s a i s a  n iA jy

7-1
ATtrsc* time of solution: 31 minutee. 
DUtrlbutid by King Fttturti Srodletto

CRYPTOQUIPS 
P D D T C J L P O L N R  J N K T Y C

30. pouch
32. a Creek
33. small bed
36. Rhode 

Island
(abbr.)

37. go to bed
38. ‘Tristan

u n d ----- '•
40. stringed 

instrumenti
41. spring 

month 
(abbr.)

43. upon
44. the dill
45. authentic
46. conserva

tive
47. mischiev

ous spirit
48. new: comb, 

form
49. black, 

viscous 
substance

80. pelm leaf

P T O  P D D T C J L P O L N R  J N K T Y C  E L Y *  

J Q N V C V  Q P O C R O  O P Q C R O  L R  N Q E C T  
D K D L Q V .

Yesterday's Cr.vptoquip: COMMON NICKNAMES MAKE 
FINE MONIKERS FOR LITTLE TOTS.

WHO DOES IT?
T h e  F i r m s  l i s te d  b e lo w  u n d e r  T h is  N e w  C la s s i f ie d  

S e c t io n  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  m e e t  y o u r  e v e r y  n e e d !

TV and Radio Service
K. A L. RADIO A TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 82841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lnmber, Palat, Cemet
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Materisl
Electrical Service_________

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing____________

Petreleam Predacta

RILEY A PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

BuUne and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Beattng

ARTESIA PLQ. A HTO. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New sad Used Pumltore

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6̂ 3132

COOK'S CABINET SHOP 
663 West Washington 
Cabinet and Built-Ins 

Door and Window Frames 
Saws,Gummed and Filed
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I »-<eia TO -------------'
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POSli'lON

BIG SISTER

7UAT POACTURE WILL KEEP 
YOU OUT OF ACTION FOR A 
WHILE, A\P. WOOD. , ,, ,■

- J T i i T

OP a l l  ^
TIMES POQ 
TV4IS TO  , 
HAPPEN?J

'mW!
YOU V/ED^ LUCKY L'P -A  MA*. VO-iP ) 
AGE p a l l -AC PaOM A taOOF A*JP,
SUSTAIN "AJ. ONLY A - ---------------- - 'Y f  J
PRACTUOPO ANKLE? J DON T U.'rXRSTANO

-VEPV LUCKY < I oacuv-^

1 I UA.T TCI cr . .A
•CA'JOVr'':’': P- > i Ih Q ; T'O OP 7V4: 
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V ’^ A W O '. BETH!-] fM HERE TO WT-R YOU T EOS
FIND A s o l u t io n  ON J  U©
LOW TO  HELP -YOJR r c  
DC^O »4 WS UOUQ 
OF TROUBLE

NON NCfW tX3N T  l o o k  a t  -OiE DARK 
SIDE--YOU KNOW LASS t h a t  EVERY 
CUDUO HAS A SILVER L NfNG. AND I
TU iNK 1 SEE TVJE ---------------------------------_
SILVER SUOf.lMe OH. CAP"AN TUNKETI 
UP ON TJIS ONE- 1  WuA^ DO 'fiOU ^^EAN?;

r

l I T T L E  A N N I E  R O O N E Y

y u r . ' I  HAChi T  TMOufiHT BOUT IT 
Afon. MXBBUNg rruFlNTVIl^,/ 
M O rt L LOBBV.' NOW 

V IT *  HIT Mg A a  OF

CISCO KID

PNNCHO, >OU LO O K FOR WATPR 
VO N P eR ,' '.'LL SCOUT OVER 

' TVnS W AV.'J---------—

P  •>OU FiNP GOOD WATER FlRE TMREE N  
8K 3TS. ILL DO THE SAA\E, AMP  BE SuRE^
IT ISNTA POISOM SFR'NO.'
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TH IS - y  CAREFUL. THOSE MEN 
STEEP' f USED A ROAOBIOCH NW 

A BOULDiU T R iy | 6 ^
' ,ST0PUS.H£XT

/

WE CAN'T WASTE ANY 
MORE PME. W E 'a .  
HAVE TO SHOOT ANfT, 
MAKS IT LOOK
a c c id e n ta l /

WS CAN’T LET THEM \ ( ANO 
GET TOTHE TOP-OR / 3  HOW/ 
YOU KNOW WHA'PLL y /  HERE 
HAPPEN TO M B / / -y  G065-

HERE th e y  GO/ QUlCK- 
BEHINO THOSE ROCKS/
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KIDS' DKI.l(iHTKl) a t siuht of this famous Santa Fe m iniature freight train, made available for the parade by the 
railway. Bell ringing merrily, the little train  was a highlight of interest. For gixnimups. too. The tra in  led the 
Kids Paradi' today. (Advocate Photo)

COOL IN THE SADDLE— L arry  Brewton is staying well above Yellow Bob as the bron] 
show’s his dislike for a rider in the bareback events at the Roping Arena Wednesd»y 
night. (Advocate P^o)

V

11

I % ♦/ *2

1 F  f e  ^ '

im

W()KKIN(» COW H.\M>— > ilty Carman. 73-years young and riding every day for the 
Cottonwood C attle Co., noaas for the chute in preparation for the break-away calf rop
ing contest. (Advocate Photo)

COMING O l’T—Ted Vaughn aboard thoroughly riled up b rahm a bull, comes pitching out the chute for a short ride.I 
Ted didn’t have fa r  to  walk back after ine oull fishtailed and dumped him. (Advocate Photolj

. .  } ■  ■ .  .
t H i--* ' •'*K '•- ' a x  fV 1 * •

• '̂ 'W T
A

L •‘■r

>«:v,

GOT 'I.M—^Danny Kelly drops a loop over a fast moving calf in Wednesday night's rodeo opener and s ta rts  to swing 
a leg over the saddle for the fast run-up to throw and tie th e  UtUe critte r. (A d v t^ te  H ioto)

IN K IN ' AND RIDIN’—Parduc Helmer h as  his spurs all set to  ^rod inJ
■ chutes in ias t n ight’s thrilling rodeo c ^ n c r  ™

nual four-day show. ’̂ocate
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